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A Modern Dodepona.

-- a maid, no tender, fair and happy;
01,1.0.1te to marriage, that .he Mullin',"

The wealthy curled darlittget ofour nation—-
'l% wild et er have, to incur the general mock,
lien 1101111 her gasardage to the sooty loiu
Ofoic I/a thing

This busy, stirring, mator-of-fact wogd of ours Is as
lull of romance ..a incident, out of which thepligluirmar wcaro his thrilling tradgody,_ as it watt .Wilt
:-;liskspoar ontrancod as with (hos, talo. Jl.NV"ltsir
De's'doitiona's" lore for tho sooty Moor bseatisOeT "tho
,!,ngurs Ito had passed" and his love fur her "that she
did pity them." The taste, too, displayed iu some ofr omanticlincidedts;which our Courts occasioullly

"bri ng to the not coof the public, is cane!!as unaceount-
ale and in"lnPr)lCwli .ns as was that of the "fuir Doe-
&monis" t",) het "reverend father" when ho accused the
31:4 with being

ab.l.4C rof the trotlth practicer
Ofarts Intlitnntd and out of tt arrant." m;

To this fact may bo attributed the orilfti:of the gener-
ate received opinion that "there to be accounting. for
1,5te." it ease in point, in which a modern Desdetno-
La and a dark Othello, play a no insignificant part, is
Boo( before us. In NewOdeon's, on the 11th, ono Blanc
Joubert, a free man of color, though not quite as dusky as,

tthal,spear's herot was called upon by a writ Of habeas
(ova to produce tho.person ofono Rebecca Biomsteiu,
toting and beautiful Polish girl of sixteen, whom it was
•ulleged Itohad inveigled away from her family. Joubert
i a roan of largo wealth; but, it ie alleged is already
married. After hearing testimony it was ordered aceor-
thag to the els article of the Code of practice, thcitplarie
Jauhert be imprisoned until ha produce ....thetlica;don of
Rebecca Itiorustein. This had the desired elyi;ci, and
;he girl As brought, Into court and Joubert released.—
An order was mokrbiditecting the surrender of the girl to
Ler family, but %stale the Judge Was directingOidoriler
to be entered °Maio minutes, Rebecca maul ested her
,i,termivatiou not to obey the order oftho Coußlay words
had gcsturos to seine of her family. who advanced tow-
arc's her. The' Judge thereupon turned around, and
Choking sternly upcytt the girl, addressed her thus:

Rebecca Ilfernstein,.you must and shall obey the order
f the Court; Sou must not be permitted to throw your-

. rinto the att3s4 of infamy that gaps lieforo you. Gu
home to )our family, and resume tho life of a chaste and
modta woman!

Rebecca arose and with great emphasis declared, "1
mould sooner die than go• home with thew!"

Judge I.suro—You hadbetter die,than lea 1 the lifeyou
hate,`ll earlini4 for the past three or four ddys. The
orilcr of die Courtshall ho obeyed at every sacrifice.

On 1161, Rehjeca retired with the Sheriff, attended by
her frini.ly. SIM was handed into a carriage, in which

%V 'IA Mr. 11. Kotvalesky, her guardian. inoluent
hi [item ascertaiut d this, she raised a loud outcry, and
attempted to leave the vehicle, but the door was closed,
the driver on the box,'atid the girl taken away. Thus
terminated the scene but it did not close the dralit.
air cif had still a now arid startling act to be played. The
girl being informed that her apparently white lover was
to part of Assam blood, and moreover married, tug in-
ert..l to be the instrument of his assassination. She
suit.le an uppointtnent with hint, and the rest of the story

s, thus told: '

"They proceeded to the corner of-Annunciation odd
lee streets. followed at a short distance by three friends

of the gill, who were there to aid her in case of iner:
gency. During the walk Joubertcommunicated the fact
tli.it he bad offered $lllOO to du acquaintance, if he would
o"st hot in again taking her from the kuartlittubliip of
her family. Ire concluded by asking if situ did riot lore

"Love you!" replied the indignant and paisitmalo
girl; "love you, a negro! Love you, a married 111110 i%%Ito have endeavored, by such foul falsehoods; 'Ai 4-
,eive a young girl!" e.. 1 am as good us any white iitan
in the country," replied Joubcit; "and as to Inv luting
inairnt, I love only you, and ant willing to aban'thin 'ov-
er) body for. you.A With these words ho Advanced t6;
hail tier, holding Out his hands. She 'indignantly re-
p, tut and then pooled out n torrent of rep raclics and
iit,iiri.ciitions upon hts head.. It was ninth r at the time,

sod inthe viotence of her gestures. her bonnet was throtcu
e.i leer bead, and her long dark ringlets hung over flier

~lioulders in wild disarray. Sbine one was passing ,lat
the nine. 'rho motile lit was nut favorable to her pu'r-
-- -a, stud she continued her reproaches, to which lie gate
uo other reply than a caufession of his guilt and his pas-
sionate devotion to her. At lust, when they stood face to
(ice, and Jotibert, who _hots long been,censidered as' a.
reinsrkably bravo man, hai_ing passed successfully titterssteritl dosperato duels, madded before tho holigmatit

itnee of tho infuriated girl, "Now" she concluded,'
"lon must either kill me, of 1 must kill you." Jotibeit
shrunk back at the suggestion. As ho did so, she draw
a pe-tol from her dress and shot him in the face, the ball

his cheek. Ito staggered. As rptiek as
ihutteitt mho drew another phitul, and upplying it to his
lq,cheadvinilled the trigger, but it snapped,and she threw

neligmtifily on the ground. Iles. friends then came up
to Interfere. apprehending that Joubert might use vio-
1, nee, ho being armed with a pistol and bowie knife.

friends were young countrymen of Rebecca,
oho had offered 'to avenge-the insult offered to her, but
she refused to permit them. rind declared that she would
11110 W 110 0110 to interface betweou her and the pbjeet of
by hate. Each of- these young men remarking that
haihert was armed, and that ho professed to be a man of
chivalry, educed if he would go into the square to tight
him In any manner he might choose. One of them draw-
oig a pistol for that-purpose, Rebecca snatched it out of
Inc hands and advanced towards Joubert, but some of tho
Lystanders interfered, and with some violence took the
pistol froth her hands. She was then put intsi a cab COlll
,p`eiely exhausted. A watchman came up to rarest tho
ii4rtias. Mid took possession of the cab. Juubert then
I,IIIC forward anil declared that he had nocharge to make
iezionst tho girl, dim ho had fbduced her to leave her
(fiends, that ho had two ihterviewa with nce, and both

the presence of others,' that she was froofront Liam°
or crime,—shat ho hod dee.t. hied het, aid deserven oven

worse punishment than that Ito had roCeived."
For the Erie Observer

11r. Ethior:—ln occasionally glancing over tho news-
mr notices of the recent notionalbereavement, I have
o',erved that, with scarce an exception, the Whig press
}hot been guilty of an unpaidonahlc, if intentional„!ornis-
tuon. The name of our late and illustrious bltiof inagis-
trate, J.011.9 K. Pour, has not had its proper place hi the
le-t of our lamented dead—either in the catalognol of de-
parted yresidonts, or under the incidental allusions to
those who have served us honorably,in "high plalces.—
Thi3 is not American, and 1 feel proud to any that our
characteristics, as a nation, have been,founded open oth-
er end nobler principles. Tho 00lb:talent of palitical
strife may well excuse slight neglect of the living rival,
but the grave should never enclose, unretnemberd, the
hq ) ofa common friend. That the lato,"Presideut l'olk
labored assiduously and faithfully for,tho vrelfari) of his
moat-) mon—giving his :,.'measures" the character ofhis
inotires—none 1 trust will deny. Shall we, thou, the in-
'tended recipients, at toast, of such boxtefit, refuse the
ritnplo return of expressed gratitude; 'oi.has the strife of
party effectually blighted this, the first andsfairest I flower
is the wreath of human sympathies? Human nature
I; Hover lovelier than when decked with the garlands
of generosity; and sad, indeed, will be tho clay that
shall see this cardinal graco'wrestedr frorn the heart and
conduct. Modern philatilltropy Ctinsli that her plototyPe
ii "the diffusive air," and that as its blessings re uni-
versal and unstinted, so shall her actions be wori d-wide
and beneficial. The spirit of the Christian Religion is
tmentitil grateful, and we, as a people, are the acknon l-
idged defenders of its untrammeled liberty. ,Prompted
by such self-actions let us evince n noble willingness to
render to each his duo, living or ddad,lfor ho who slights
the "gene forever," or grieves heartlessly the living, is
titurttily assimilatecip tho fetid state of the farmer, and
earns the lasting contempt of all the latter. TI
Wiling matter, and should it bo permitted to gr
us it will inovitably eventuate in the grossest

w upon
nju. two
:tilt on n

• o Much
tho un•

and inhumanity.. I sincerely hope that never a
I,ko solemn occasion shall there bo discovered
of the cruelty ofunmerited neglect—36 much o
teMliness of-unmitigated party ontnity.

With ro;pect to this subject, I was particularly disal)-
penned at tho course Or ono or twopapers; their provi-
'l" "Natiou had pfnvotiled suspicion. It_ would be
well to leNernber that; in all human prohdbility. what
we "mete teatime' will, at the hoods or our cutotnpo•
Caries, "be meeenod to us again."'

.11t1.1‘ 10113 1.417,1;:..-1114:iieve‘Itysti Itt Slurps",
too of tho lato Presidt'ut Judgo of ibis District. (Unita•
rum,) will occupy the teak iu the Universalist Church
ea Sunday next at the ust4ll hours, 11 A.M., and 2I'

•11 Cosu:tisi has now boon in\,imion night mouthsand but two trifling bills 150%1'0-been 'inset); ono grautiligthe ft nohnig privtlego to Mo. folk, cniotw iG3lrs. Tuy,

Er=

News by Telegraph to Erie.
liy Oltielly'dLine fur the Obstrver.

.6

NMV ORLEANS. Iy 28.Tho proceedings of a mass meeting at Galveston ontho 20th, declared that the present military govern-
ment at Santa Feet had violated honor and, right. Tex-
as claims t h e right to reject the'propositiOn fur the sale
of that territory•.' •

A duel was fought hero between Cul. Burch and Capt.
Lewis, two Cuban invadors. Lewis was shot through
bolls thighs, but not dangerously Wounded.' Lewis coin-
mended, thO Creole, and charged Burch with misconduct
at Curdemaa.

IlEw Yonx, Atig. 1, 3 P. M
The Erie railroad cast-iron brider—bver the Lacbawax-

eh, broke down last night with the trairt on it, contain-
ing passengers. and a lot ofcattle. The Engine had just
got clear of the bridge, wben the cars and bridge was
precipitated 20 feet; and it is stated that 03 or 61 lives
were lost.

WASIIISCITON, July 31.
Ssx.trs, The Ndw Mexicosections havingbeen strick-

en out for amendment. tho Sonata refusod to reinstate
thorn, 28 to 25. This decided the futo of the bill. The
motion to strike out all but the California section failed,
27 to 28. Finally tho Sonata after defeating several at-
tempts to adjourn and postponement, ordered thebill pro-
viding for merely a TeriRorie' government in Utah, to bo
engrossed fur d third reading, yeas 32, nays 18, Adj.

House.—Tho House wont into committoo ofdm whole
on the state of the Union, and took up the fortificathen
hill. Tho question pending was a motion to strik-o out
an appropriation of$13,000 for defunsivo works near De-
troit. A debate followed involving the merits of the bill
the economy and efficiency of fortifications fur defenso.
from Itoistile steamers, &e. The committeo arose with-
corning to a conclusion, and the Ilouso adjourned.

August 1.
The Senate assembled at 11 1.2 o'clock. Mr. Doug-

lass, after consulting Mr. Benton, moved' to take up tho
California bill, and to mako-it the special order.

Mr. DOwns ondenvoreil to parry th e motion; failing in
which, the yens and uav§ were ordered, and it Was cur-
ried 35 to 23.

Mr. Douglass moved that it bo the order at 12 to-day,
nod daily till disposed of.

Mr. Atchin,oa moved that it bo delayotl untillay
Lost 25 to 29.

AtchinFon then said Mr. Dotit;lass', motion would,stMerseed the Omt'ihus 1101, which wll4 the order fur 1 4:1
to -day.

Mr. Halo said tho 011111'1mo bill srainot yet engrossed
Mr. Foote wanted to take Texas firsilCulifornia would

never pass. Varliamentury measmes would defeat it.
The Douglas' motion was carried.
Mr. Atchiuson moved that when tho Senate adjourned

it be to Monday. After &bate it was• withdrawn, and
the California bill token up.

flousc.—Mr. White °Sited for a committed 0f•..1 to
consult the, Legislature, us to the excited condition of the
cOuntry. Objections were' raised.

Mr. Fitch asked to ho discharged from the committee
on the Oregon land bill. Objected to.

The bill-for the relief of the soldiers of Florida was pas-
s'ed:

Mr. Door moved the committee of the wholo on the
appropriation bill.

Mr. Clay will leavo for Capo May, having dono his
share to settle the question, and being in a condition that
regaires repose and sea-tuthing.

Mr. hates arrived hero last ail`ht. Ho had in inter-
view with the President last evening. 1101111 S not deci-
ded to accept.

MARKETS. '

Burrst.o, August 1. 1050
Flour dull. with but little inquiry. The only sale is

400 bbls,-Intliana, a common brand ut $3 87; and there
is less inquiry fur wheat, andtho.markot dull. Wu have
tio bales to report.

Corn is less active to-day and prices nominal. ' In the
absence of sales wo quote the markot at 52 cents, which
was offered this morning.‘Vhisßfy, 22 cents.

Mess pork heavy, and selling only for local demand.
Sales 2U tails. ut $lO 122.111.1 `23 ccutd. ftButter dud chooso aro dull.

Yonk, Aug. 1, 2 P. M.
Fr.ouit.—Prices nominal. Canadian held at $5. Sales

1.100 hbls. domestic -at $3 87u1 25 fur No. 2; 4 50a
4 75 fur continuo; $1 (iii for Alieli; $5 Glus 87 for
puru Genesee,

GRAIN MAIIKET.—For wheat prices same.
Corn in request fur Ltst. Saks 15000bushy, at s63s

64u65 for white. ./ j
Whiskey dull; for prisim 21a25.
Pork $lO 36 for mess; $825 for prime.
Cheese steady at 4a6 cents.

Lard in good demand.

DIED.
Suddenly. on Siturday morning last, Mrs. Elizatietti

Kelso, coitsott. of Mr. Albert J. Kelso, of this city. aged
31 years.

On the 27th ult.. in` this city. Mary Catharine, aged 3
months and 9 'days, dai ghter of D. P. and Nancy Kel-
logg.

On ttur-P...5th ult., infant son of Aaron rind Phu:be Park-
inson, of cholera infanta:it,' in his 3d mouth.

In Girard on the '29th ult., ofconsumption, Morgarctto
G. wile of C. It. ',Michell, aged 19 years 11 months.

Erie andWattsburg Plank Road.
NOTICE is hereby given thata ineetine of the etockliohlers of

the Erie and WattAnitg Ulank Road Company will-le held
on Friday, the Mit flay of August 'text. at the Court !louse in Erie
at 1 o'oloek P. M. for the purpode of deciding the 11110$110111 of lo-
r'ailon of that part of the line of the runt from near Corbiit'd lu
Watteburg. A geliergi mid punctual etleadauce i 3 requested.

By order of the lltrecturg:
Erie, Aug. I. G. snwrorm.Sec'y.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS my son, George A: Weaver. lulu left home with-

outcum.:. this in thcreligi.m furlad all licraons !rota har-
boring 1 ' uu lilydce6Util, sin I will pay nbstilts of bigcontract-

iu. '.VM.WEAVER.
Erie, August3, 1511. *3512

• Giaßs 3tire.1

LAIM as4oriietit ofJars, SiZCA; trliaas PrererveJar... Fancy
Pre.erve and Steeple Top Jars for retie by 1). CLARK.

MACCARONI and Verlll.lC I,,fur Salk! IT
July 4U D. s.et.Arts

CURRY I'OWDER, in half and pewter pound pachngeo, for
sale. li. t3. CLARK.

tu'UltOftEl OARPLITS2-f-t
yvlsii,N, to keep pace with the demand (late in the cea••ott

as It 14) I have been rteeiv Mg an addition tit my stock of
Cartiebi, all of which I tiller at twice,. Gtr enough below any thing
in Erie to salC any lengthy arguments with buyerr. They are
warranted to MA1(11 healltiflilly in figure, thid Icing the wily
match that Can be made of them, fur when compared with oilier
stocks in town they greatly overturierh in style and quality, while
at the came time they ax fir slattern:4lth in price.

N. 11.—1 will not impose upon this intelligent community by ad-
vernal's:4 allcry vs /ark's/ of Ihen•t Goole. al tot/. (I never cell
0t0d..1 of qiiite an recent a purchase, [nit even of my own importa-
tion at ro.t.) My clock of :bonnier Itre,4 Goods (il eta. Lawns
ue•lnded) ia,pearly dtalwned of, and the remaining part I 01.111
,cwititmg: to cell at reasonably r.inall monis Mid warrant I.IICII
lower than any thing of thatkind advertised at cwt. (8 ell:. 14W11.4
11010,644°,1.) J. I). CLARK.

Cm., July .27,1.50. •

PROCLATaA•TrON:
wiEgi:AS,ltalloaarat•te Ct‘roon'Citenett Pres,iilitiit of the

Court of Common Pleas, in the tith indult District, cousins
6., of eamita”, or Eric, l`r.itshurl dot Warren; and the nom
3firini Mitchinson and Ire.c pft M. tit'omit, late Judges
in Eric county, [riving issued their precept, bearing time the.ild
elay,t)f Jne, 1,59, to ate directed, lb; holding n Court of liver
tifotll.flutner and General Jail Petit ery, and Quarntr Fessionis
of ihr, Itc.tee, at Erie fir the county of Eric, and to commence oil
the tat Mommy in August nest, being the Zitlt day of .August,
and b., runt/lute one week. •

Notice Ot Illorenne hereby Oven to the Coroner, /mike,: of ilk
reat.e and Coubtablett of tht: tail county of Erie, 1104they Ise then
and there in their mover person, a t ill o'clock in the forenoon Of
tr.:1'0111%. with which ',cord.. timitittittons, eViiiiitittltoll. and little
other rentenntetatire. to (10 these thing:,%%hien 10 theirsilliest Hp-
pettalsi to I,e flown:aril th ~,,, ult.)are bound iii recognize:l to ptu-
sccnu• agailot them It, shall be juict.

Giten tooter My Nord at Erte.lllo:2:4l day ofJoly, in the year of
our laud 10141, and ul the btu:oily fifth year of lhe hub•is•drurrof
the United Slates. pETEIi E.

no -uitriartr.
NIADU r•R„iI StaV wimAT

lIIA VI: on hand,justground,a few Itarrer4 or New riyllf, war-
ranted right in every relret, clieitri as the cheapest.

Alillemek Mill, July zi. &FM. JOIIN 1:13.1“T.
_ -

-

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry ancitiiivurWare.
CONTINUA1.1. T receiving theabove articles in every variety

and style;also musical instruments, Lamps, leattkingg'labi,ea
&c., &c., on hand and fur sate at very too prices. by
- . W 51. N. LIV.WfS.CO„

Erie,July 13. IPW. I - Goilii'r Hall.—•--

PI88, rzeri,
A LARGE, blot raueiv ntol fLariefs DeNlaVitik , Yi..h just
.t rterple4 Biiiverl.l.ll,4l; Aka. '2000120.111"1.11 juatimew•

led ,itici vuy cttc.q No.:, Runnel Bluckell
July 21.1 P. ZS. CLARK.

rtatTarn. AllitlV'AlefiDV =raven.
to the seise is staiissit." '

AM constantly receiving and setting tie cheapest Goods inI town. and %%Wild 'brieflyannoUnCe another arrit,al this taunt-
ingof MenGoods, which the Ladies Will find beautiful indeed,
and in prite as far below any thing in Erie, ns the pulling from
route quarters irons shun Of convincing proof ofcheatiness to
purchai,crs. •

It is not my purpose now to spend time and room with a cnta-
lope of prices, I will give prices to the full salinfottion ofall as
I sell the grinds. I cannot refrain, however, front remarking on
thin subject, having recently observed Kane Melling adverino-
meta quoting Lau tin at 13 cents, and conic otherarticles in pro-
portion. that doubtless all vt Ito read this advertnement, and have
PAM IKeni buying of (tie full yard wide and perfectly fet colored
Lawns at GI cents, tire roitistied on the score of lily being under-
sold at the rate of fifteen parcent by any one inthis city If 1
mistake 11011111y are better satisfied that I am selling nu per (Tot
cheaper thait tunic la bast Hut 1 confine not-this matter to
Lawns. or lUinclialiei„or Prints. Lei Ithere Le distinctly under-
stood, that n aloe the range ore I.olll' GOODS trade, smut a pa-
per of Needles ton Tint e Carpet, 1 am ”po.teil up" and pre-
pared Ibr any competition tit Erie, ithailer front thorn lung nn
trete, or from thote ofmushroom growth and "have a little yet to
learn" in (hp Dry goods departallot. ruff and Idaar away gen.
nedien, I nut IdwaYs On hand. Cuptonwro. the gods are here :
die quantities Fantle ient are here—the BARGAIN:4 tiretiers. A
word (a MO afla ill town

Exit% July 1.1.
EM=

Dlisolutioa ofPartrtorship.
IN cow(' pu•twe of A t. 1."%Alpha paritior

in the firm of Aloorlin 1;1.11;igi & Co.. Paid Sinn 14 ilb ,ult
The iiii;lers.b.stied wall. for the preerit. Ilit! !al,,ltte..S
Nun irhits parniera of ;mid 14111. a nd will Utt %VC,lllehilay Heti, re-
oriels their story and infer to their friends and the public all us any
pan of thudcsten•itC am, Ortlttelitof hisstrl.ki nit prices far below
rutty regular liou•+e to Intent. Lndir, Straw and lA•sdiurit lloutirths,
nod a great varlet)* of Surrey Ihrss Cwil4 it ill he °tiered ut Asia
id,rh oaf. Wu nimbi rrispectitilly reinua-t our friends, :old 111e

poldi, to give us cull roil IL.V11:1hill our GINAS priceA,
can wake it nu uhrch for thew to hui,, of tat.atiii by .° door . diey
n ill cower si rcat. Sat or on us, 'I'M 11lAs 4;;"

Iib:MICE %V.sThrvi% Ing pastries of the hole litu, Of
Erlsi. Joh; V.:. Ivso. ftlinoliend, Ifuglieg & Co.
C. ti.—%Ve Wl+ll 11. doge up the lICCOIIIII4 01 the 1:1i1;11:111 :111.1 re

quest tilt person. Indebted to soh' tam to colt Llllll beide 1111:11. lle
COIIIIIeither by rash or Note.

IMPREI36I ARRIVAL AT THE EMPIRE.
Jit,sTri:•eeiverl a Iarge lot offine goods, and for &Ile at ICES pd.

ccs tli n can be bonalit In
M=!

I will now do:a, my block of Summer Int.+3 000.14 nt New York
cunt, such lig Lawns. Barraged. silk Tidlmes, Silk tler:wduu•>,
Silk, Poplins &c. Ako I otrer Linn yank of choice Carpet+at
moan advance from f,wdory priced, bargains that cannot Mies Le
had.

N. B. I shall not nttempt to impose upon thin Intelligent emu-
untoity by selling to them three r r four pieces of Lawns for less
than Ithat I paid for them In New York, in order to prof tin 4 iuthe papers an a sampleof my low prier.. My priced ore mulorm
and low . I will double my pruposal to any one that wilt match
qua utt tv, quality and Flees. ' 11. CAD WELT,.

Erie, July 90. 1110

.tti I
=i...%L.

aid
"A=

litgle.gs...ntrvesate.sumnom...

414,
4.lri72-ag
$1:14.t

D. A. CFLATN,r. 41•4 leave to nntiounce to 164 friendmil theB k.ratly, that hating bouglltpul,lliubt•Ofthe btuels ofR. A Miller,
he toll continuethe

Grocery & Provision, Busineep,
amt ‘,11",11 at Ptict.Y, a, heretofore. to milt all eusionierd. Ire has
jog to eived Irian thee:tut an addition 1.0 ilia btleks %%101 Warbemold 19AY for (7,154, and Cash only. Ile thwelore hones hN Wend:.%I'M give him n etill,as he lon:nits Ly btrtct attention to busitiesq
to merit thtl,arotinge °lull. It. A. CHAN 11,

ErocArril 1.3,95311, Cheat.‘ide. Erie. Pa.
s."To 'U. ELEIXtE,PA .•

G ILO NV ERS, Al"I'l IEnkac,•lo- Vitoolpn Factory, rairviow.
`Y" fitting Itup in the lu. t stud xnh'inntinl lunnncrq :inn:4 ;I', and

Hav-ing the btitd machinery, the best workmen, and are iletl.lllllllell to
take clue care or every thing. we Mien I to manor lecture in a

Ctet•dinermi and Clotlet 01 every 11.,tirablo qumily
and Tototp also, till kind. of tdriitP4l rind cativ littmils for Gents'
and Hors Patthi also tilt kinds of (lawn+.an

We Will manatlicture either by the yard, on tiii.tre. or exchangecloth for wool, as our etntomers- may wider. nt our usual rates.
In thiditionto our sidrudi l new machinery, vie have bought

out 3re;st-,. Catighey. entire rtnek of machinery, us Ideb all tiew,eatiOrn make, and built on the iite.t improved mine Intr.We are also providing machinery thr theiminittricitireof11110AD-
(71.01'11. helng determined to prove tocitir.ens of 'lll4 and the ad-joiningSlate-, that good and beautiful chith can be mantdnc-
bhred in Vento, iii I:astern:Mites, or In Europe, from
the e.inie finality of i001

Varirlll4 .111 ,1 Ilune in the bead manner. IVe respect-
fully illSI vibe public tu and ."4.r.

5.11.111,A11V. THORNTON & CO.Dede FactoryFain ii iv, April -29, 1,511 t. - 51.

GOLD DENO.
Tr Hosp. in want ofn good Cold Pen at a rednred rice, me Inv!-
" led to call and etandue our 'dock, 'in:isnot:of IU to,. I{S-

,..orte,l tics.:, they arc made by liecro & York, and
wart:noted a No. I Pen. In all CM.1.4 alwil the voila.. fail 1•y I:ur
l•atie a new une be furna•lied a 11110111 charge., 1111. 111
11111.. :4 ,11donly by LEWIS, CU.

Erie, Idly 1:1,

rr. o Let.
A 1.,% RT of the Du'vlting Ilotoq, now lil ting up tant ta,

.tt. to thc•Flcattug Rivets, Oil FlO. Wert. ..100lApply to C. 11. WRIGHT
.1. 11, 11June tl. • .

czn N DST( INES.-I'l% tuna arinpi,t,me4 ft,r by
Ole tiei Of at roma. J. 11.1111.1.1:10.(iN.

TI 1?'I' toolsed.:nnd fur nide :Ow for 30 1,1071r, :01
•P 1440, White P.itelit mil 2J white
Plarter ut hard liutah, at the Litipirer:tores,

nalNOVAL.
rplIE Subscriber lii wino% Lin ladles Ire Cream Stilt on to

residence, Oil elate reel, 1110 dome below tlit. Into reel-
deuce 01 Gen. C. M. Heed, %%bete he will lie prepared to ter% 4. ill,
Icy Cream ill 111 Its varletleq. in Ids usual superior style. lii
I'oolll, are large and airy. and the location retired and quit. 1.:1-
dies and gentlemen UM lIIVIIViI to Call.

Hl+ Ohl on the Diamond tt tll 1.0 fitted HP as a lunch and
getittememl eating Saloon o here he 5, 111 l e Imply ut %%nit upon
Inc oil friends to the elloice.4 hue inarhet Marketafford,

Crte lily 1.450.—/M1 Wit. 11. II 111111:4._

100 TONS VLAS WALITEDI
r 1iw.g.;1,4-ribeu. tt dl riv tun fur inn Tea Flax Siraw

(balfra•ll nt their 31iII, tturtlt of %Vnlititt
meek. The 1`1:1-‘ :Ulm the Seed ban been thttn-litul out, to lie. tulle!
rupetly utel hruken in the field. rur n tirqt rate ar

enni,l nernie and-unictesitly, Litt not Ono ntnrit rotted, 1,,e

u ill pay the iilitne
flat gum% ers tt Ito will C:lii 111.011 11., nt the Mill or bt Erie, we

" 111 11"I'll "into telatiteio rote null breaking the
11:1C, %title!) IS 111 feud %CI) IllUCil 0. ullrelge tlautr 11,114,r.

May IS, 1t,51. MARNIN & 1.1111KINS.•
Keyolltne Pai ne Min,

SOMEI THIN'3I3 CAN DE DONEI
AS WELL AS OTHERS!

TM:Subscriber Ismild lair It to Inform 1114,Irlends

1)nioti,4, r„blic.,l„it ii,.l,:ts jilst "iwiled fir tin t4l'll INII
MAID: thelargiad and lieq as,irri mem id Clutha. Cm,
EIRICCI.and %Tieing; tlmt It.e. ill, I.1,11011 .1.(Cli ill this
mar htt, awl %I loch Will he ill at the jouesi price Stir
CASII. VV.. ‘.. Ili Ina%Val all diors a largewill Cool tn.-

',milieu( et I: 11,1 I 1 I.' 11.1 MICI.D'Ill I ND, cow-kiwi; of
Sires. mid l'roe It Coat-, Summer CI ale, Itll,ll/I ,S
CS,IL., Sack Code,. rant:, Viod, Shirt ', lids am
fancy and pla in, fine and supild'aie Sled:enders,

Laud,. Wuot and 1.0111 1111110 r Fliirt. and Dross 1,, Al-ti
a good wrorinient Grwii.u. SIIICI, and Shirt Conn, Of:II ;11'....1.,
awl itrierr ,, ss loch it ill he toll CHI:AI', AS TIIII CDP.API.ST.

Per,ons is i-Ines to purrhare Clothing fir C.%Slls is ill do %sell
to tall and examine (Moil, and prices. 11Iy Clothing Is rat by
inv.elf. Iliad.' In I:fln, and 1.1 sv: rratiteil to lie as ss ell wade as any
Slirip In Vie Call 111.1k1.. 1101 n Ws-mulling the how wow that is
made by rums about s•Iop Mop cut tingdkc. l'ers,ximi whilingtheir

Olpthing made to Order
Can have their measure, taken and clothing made, and if not

Finned Wllil Intl. 5,111.11,1011e. they it ill wit !washed to lake them
away. IVe don't is edi our friends to thii k tic an: caring. but
would has e them till and examine(mats and Priem, for- them-
eel s e+. 'We V. ill he lialipv lit all Iwo, in ;dew our cork, coin-
pare rief,.ClllneIlnli, NI ilil the b 4,1 its thinOr all) other city. We
WOni.i ills1•10 {IA \l• :In ,V:111111n1n11VIIIilln in n or Vint` ICI tile as a
coil,and sip think tie ran s.ilixfy linnll that "Some thingscan he
dillil•a, tiell as Olill..,:"

1 11It 111 G 119110. on the nhortt t.t notice 01111 warranted.
I:tt,e Aprlll7. I-50. , JulIN M. JUS'l'lrt:,

sTrt eor VIAIIII.
fiAMI: to the ettelo-tire of the riabseriber, !kiln( in Noitienrel
V.) too tottotay the .2.1,1 oh.. a nitiPtle ho' Mare,
about 12 year,. obi, liaviaga ohlte ntrlpe ill her lace, and a mitt-boar,km owl, lined leg.

Tap oo le.r i, reiiii,ted to come forward. prove pi-ripe-ie. pay
Ci1:1111r, and lake her ao ay. ROBERT IttlAdd

North 1ien:4..11/1y Cl, :10

a•L00i6II8dc00.
n,,,,,9(.10,1., Worthand Jewelry Enrabb,ltonent, Male

nearly opposite Me Enfirtrc
Erco.•

Altr.now trending from New York n large tuldttion to their
Comer stock of 1:01/1):4,embracing all the new elesirthle or-
olliWil 10 Ole trade. which they propose to 01' to the

lmtdic ill a advance froze, roll, for with reasonable (.iclliUea
ohlailtito; g004.,11,11111 ImiKatens and 31antilactore.s, titer

~,,,b.”„oh); for the iirereot atlle t, in the great
till Plnk -Ito:1 cite of Erie.

Entpkwing none tan Owle.,tof WOrkinea, together is ith Engines
for ionising nex work. ill" mechanical branch of the ir lenune.s
pelt thong to Waldo ,. 7 ewelery and will Le thin(' 111

ute.itrpasNed by any for xty:e. to him western country.—
The Itiglimd price leild in rash for old Gold and Nlher. .trachea
ho iglii It om Engrave I in'atly style desired without charge.

Erie. July 6,
ATUII ES —A very large atzgorlaient of 4:0 71,1 told Saver, 10
he hold Ulla summer at low prices— no mistake .

t;, 1.00311 S &
July As Nearly opposite the Empire Stores
li,f;P:Miii).ll,llVEl:ifi'.-I:pgll4;ieliT,4-Pi;t74: -1fr;c7.1,0;, -1:0-c

Irltatits, Pencils, Ear itiuge, uitil lots ofpretty 1)1111V for the
[EM

ME
=MMIZZILI
=I!

LooKING Gi.AssEs & mplositlid twiortitieit
jni.t upclied l y I:. lAniNlls &Cu Slue .1.

Jul) ii Nt•arly oppo•ite .i,neg

unocno, nurrA.Lo.
Piano Porto Manufactory,

Aielgara Stroct, Corner of Mohawk,
•

A .1 & Co . Plano Porte tuamithettirers from
New York, n-yeetrully atinotioce to the ciii cuss of Har-

rah) null trrtfnud flit tirrrroutoJtog country,that they hare e.tuat-
['shed n thattoraetory of Nano Fortes, as above. and have now on
hand a iihnilatr of Itvitruttieta- of their own inatitifictare.to which
they invite the attention ut'Anuttnre4 and profe,:donal Musicians
or IJOICIS in it ant Ora real coflul lactrunitail. cool
the looitte,oluoe of the large t Priori Manuthrtorli, to the city
of New York for 1,01110 year a ith perfect iiticcot.. they have no
he-itation in tvarratilitat their jftNintritetavfor beatify of fjoi,./i.

4. of (smell. nal Voluito• nmi f1e11111, ,,A of IIIIIP,1,1111:11 to any of
ranters tatiotilactoret ntol aF 1151.3 me HON% 01 11 but it hat 11.14 1,/,•11
Iluaoughl) Oed• 016,1.1 tut, by the at ton ol time an tx ell u, artificial

they raft you 15 ho may latur tilelll WWI their
patnitiaitc. th..t their iii,:faitootts,•liall 1,, toonriLe•-eil in durabili-
ty. to ts ell to the oti.er ittinlitiv ,iit a superior Piano.

riano Corte• oil tool a 'Oll octavo., coast:llll'y
ow hand—anti 01 till) 1- 41.17.1,11.if 141111.I.: desired. is ill too

()lie or the phn ve !et tretztetos ern, now 6e even tit the dlitlllllg
of Sk I. ill -Item. A call IS DOI.O 1.41.

A call 1-rL:recittilly
Iliitrtlo, April 1'.59•

J. REOUII. •
1y 19

ozi-zAr nmaDvgArtr, fiTORIL
•

I ..•A 4. _Fart reaeit eri (hr Is it Mee of lisy -lock, :tomtit; whirl; ran
le lnwnt !RUN and 6 con? 11014...-matea-

ble t'u-istiltf, Alt, 11, Vice., Sailllt'S Ilrtlytto,° A Nitr.ittno,
slitinita,(raster.) Inn,. kinds, rod, log. (tare, halter 'aril jnsf

spikes, !Kith and r at. float .1,1. to 4515t., 'bar
(.sr, prate, list hiu and 1% rough' tutilti, hurt,` t-lioett and

fro:lion rollers., HIM
eft., solt aliti circular saost, ohm. s I", Or
Valtolly pattern., it g MJd a,ortioelitOf

Inectianies Took!.
Itroroktie.t (Tlarton-•_I Stoitsm,,, ndm.l, phi., mid phi, iron

ilft-,11.1111t111.15, 11;11,1104, ~•uol paper, tiles, rhila•ls,
(Ihridn'..) motor hilts, nhtt.rand ebit.t.lliatitlim.,
bed srrci s, nufL knob., mind, I,mnrl, compas.., tom., u•uou nod

shat'c ,,e^rcu• 111if ern, berets. Flit iii hunts box
wood rob., sleet mi.taree, try tquatetb draw tbrit es. oil *door,. turn
sdtpt.rtor 11UPLIti It Kb:11:

MC=ffE

~ • •

•..7
Q1'1;rr,t(1,1::-4 .--Itlindnee. improved by PeriNral, rum! Ow

and oilier kimd: or laaes, ui IMId mid Silver, Geri..., Silver
Sleet, and other Ir.uuca. Anextenlivit neitnlinentto velvet Imm at

(. I (MAIN & Co'N,

RACING OU'r3BCUIPWION ()wrier,
19. PA 11K PLACE. N 11W I.OIIK.

rr1. 1,9r1.91,,, beg ioniiieniore ilea they have opened elapise..

for ti‘Vl.:l-.II'ST,II: I:8 upon the r•ystein whirl' this olitaine,l
large ..hare ofthe ',abbe ,rapport in Mogi:oat nod t•leen here by ei-
iewhim a. it ilia.y to the public at large the iiilete,totters ke fell
by a few unlyJu RACING EVENTS, and enabliiig all, whether-
Coinereasit with olio:ling matters Or not. to participate in the
•ciwww , of 11:1i91,91 a 1.A11.11 V. SUM by the te,ailtat proporthniatity
a SMALL An hill beet:en by the sitajonital ',chow.: the
subzc fibers is class 1.1 may

For $1 gain $5000!
Tly• NweriNinko4 now open eq,e,kt of the ebrows fa the great
YORK S 111 s be ton at York, Eugland,l,3tl Atagitht
INia. culere 1.

l'lrtagt, HORSE 550,000.
MUM z.,. ;--

:: c... ~.

-

. FF;sg. gR. anS. g i g.
.7 2 ''3 9°

.t. %at) 475 n no '09.0n0 825,0119• sio,oon sto,nuu e5,1,(7.1
It. 2,000 .......1 (10 25,000 .1.5.000 12,509 5,0011 .2,160
c. 5.909 ill 09 25,000 11.500 5,000 ,11(10 ?..5 ,..)

D, 3,000 300 12.399 6;410 2.100 2,500 1:139
1.:, 10,000 ,100 5,000 2,500 1,001) 1,000 331)

The Drawinit of this Sweep.take will take place publirly 011 the
day ofAugust, 11'50. the illyon whirl' flu: rare will In, nin—-

th('place and hour tieing fret duly at unurcd by ails ere. Hanel—-

wiotwilie name-, Grail the liormis entered n ill he allotted among
sttleicriber. in each class, and Oa the 20th dac ofsicidendier

nevt„diy which than the result of the Race will le. knelt n, the
will be diocilluted—the holder of the name of the winning

horse itt flails "A" receiving a mina of 050 000—that of the
c inst. S 2 000. &c, in accordance tvliDce

A C0111114.11i011 of 10 per cent. to cover expenses will be deduct-
ed on payment of all prizes.

Any further information required will be afforded by the Seere-
tire, Mr. William Harrell, at the olfice an shot e—to whom all ap-
plicationsfor naciteieir and other communication ,. tire to tie ad.
dres.eil postpaid. and all realliancies, either by bill or note, to
be made, in return for which numbered certiticatel be for
warded as directed.

Lieol/rhoptesenterol for the shove, and nil other rncen or Ito-
portaore way be *et•nt to:tether with *theirs for kweep4ol.e,..lo
theforili6omitig St. I.olgyr,&e. New York Jour.. 11 -hilt

PITTSBURGH STORE.•

1.0. 2. FLEEING BLOCK.
teem Goodsand Great Itargaihs. Cash System Adopted!

JUSTrimmed and every day receiving. at the Pitt...burghStore,
• an extensive and full assortmentof fresh elmini CatOCUTIII:S,
bought at New York, Pittsburgh mill Illiffalo sinee thefall in pri-
ces. it hich. in addition m toy formerstock nimt and will be
af..OIIOI.ESA LK AND Iti:TAII. as tow ns the lowe,t in Erie
or any other place c est of ilintrilo;for ally kind of pro,:tice which

ran lied a want fur, and conic for Cash, if nut cfoiviled on
are tit tog large quainitie,

Country Merchants and Farmers are invited to sill mini they
want Groceries, as I havendopted the Cash listens and xvill give

• theta the Mt worth of their looney.
N. It. I have concluded to take Cold and Sheer nt par for ri few

weeks longer, notwithstandingthe alarming news trout Califor-
nia. .11111 N fiIeCANN.

Erie. June S No. 2 n 1.111110114 Llk,et.

111 N 7 GOOD D.
10/: ,STH:LVI: AND summtm: _

r. rii.er:= woad respectfully maimtheir ciwinsiers and
JL the public generally, that they have justreceived

ply of .
Spring and Summar .Goodu,

tif.refleS. Ilanlhare, rux.kery;
White Vi,ll, &c. In theabove inentiuned stock enn lip found a

variety of I a unt 11/4,04 11;00ds, :!taw
Leglwrii and lhdw Leaf Hats, Patasuls and Uni•

litenas.
Lathes and gentlemen lett•aall lo parehace ore reepeelfelly

elviled to call and examine this vole k Iwfiirr 'WM711:14111.! (4.2
%s J,IMES lIUGHES & co.

Ease, laic 15, 11,59

F'7.l;'377NMF''''n.'lc‘.rn °l.lll
ready made and made In older.

Aho. Milk Pall:, Strait ere. Strainer Pails,
Ithqi Kehler. large and small. Collee Pools and It/tilers ilitlereat

Ten row, I'llll4,eq uate
II:11 l' ,llllllM. In short, a grind a,nrlntentrirrin and jfilwil Waft.
kept ,:011' ,IfilltlYun 11;111.1. ALo, 011ii111 %%lONA of all kinds titadeand repaired tit the he:4 Wanner and at Illytdintleol nonce.

Unwary Merchants ' ,Wig:. to make hulls tit Tin Ware. Ca" 14'
accwanwdatcd Wllll a liberal ilh.critint

111111111,171'0N &
Api 1:I, 1 650. , 1.11•1

- -

Ai.. lIILALM), I by for barrel, ball a nil.lll.ltler barrel ur1.1 sll,‘ I) by lb.: barrel ur italfdv,ur itoatt.l,couqtattly onbaud
al Nu. 5 Warne! 1111,k. D. 0.111,511.1:._
420(1rk 41/11.8. Meryflrleartnam! Sugar Ili oarlllolitt,vti4 by

./IJlbe barrel or gallon, at ilw about& I). H. CLARK.
~,,,AN.),;)„,,,.10r sale by 13,CLARK.
Julyy,211.

1.. by Ow barrelor fnufirthiiil;;;;lir the
14 Kn., fur vale CLARK.

IrL4.)WERS.-100 !flaxennI wbnb~alr, by
Aim. I. J.ll. rui.t.EirroN

D3:l iftNOTIC
ItRUSSELL 11, D. 8.. Write in llnelea Budding nin,oAte the

• 'ale (i nzltlo°lnc.,- All ^Mahon. , Inalurtned In u neat,
r zuelul and durable manner, and wattanted. 119

be payiug Cas.lASII FOR WOOL. —I bli3ll Itfor any climiittly oiii
C. M.Titnuis.

.V er Stitions, I indles. I otlad.i'fitixiiii.iitut-LY ter IKtvivee. hc..eougnulty VII hHOdtIII ,I Afr..elpriured by Mc
,„f hw the tv.tmebr Slate, fait in I..7rie, utid tvurraiticd

1i1f.4 1:114olatd of DlAlilrai. fr .4.111 ork.13:10 m thioloetlVO Or-lictilarly invited. AI o, threaded tipoomi alld 4•04. ayiirlt ui mutat:tory, Mt of good .11% Vr •
Tidyti.(;.LOODIR3 & CU.„ .

1111it

0,1

• t 4

.11,13 fib, 1F59

EMT

WOOLS WOOL!
T ‘vo=ii to hat• 5 ,1,1310 11,, of Wool, for whi,h I voUi ‘m.y, on lie-
f livery, Ito• Mgl e,t mail price, in New York fond,. or operir.
Tli,p hating Wool to dwpote of will ilo well, alter eirmilillog the
market, to call at the Umpire Stureb; fur which I will gourtuitce
they will be amply rei‘ardc,l.

Jnue H. If f`A DWELL.

MMII

IN-'mai.03 t .1.1 le"
t--

T
- -

E IA-01 EIL-
oit gt'aft. 'ft ,n g

ril•1i ..; , : ' 24'4) Oil '

. N ',Aiyv ,;

---#.,-,,„, •,..-4-,7.,,'1t1-' ; -....:;„' i

M)

~17

STORES.
Throe Dorrs North of Drowrp•s Soto!.

All.ll comma!•

Wm! the largest stock of (tow!". ofalt Mimi. rho were ever
in t.rie, nuts will be for .1 '3”11; or ea.th Trade,

and No Troi,i,nt priced that no OM! will tel impi they err.
I offer :Wen Hol.. of ecotch awl French M110141114 trout 10 to

15 per teat below any Gingham in Erie Of the same, quality and
tputtititt . lit proof of %t hat I ray I uirer toopieces wit of the tut
to fill) 0111. that Will unitelt one piece of the alio% e quantity ate'

Alto, 5($11) tardy ()iliac bleached Mu•llii; from U to Ni
(Top. per I and. o Hell 14 14per cent 14.10W :thy prirel plan,
t,T)r which l offer the same prentioni as abut e, New York cost
blures not etcepted.
- Any quantity of French Mille as low as 8 cents per
yard.oolol'S De Cot as a rock.

1 otter ono Cord of Primo. and ten pieces as a reward to any one
that n ill produce the saute amount anal ui good quality from :ray
Other pion. In Erie as low no none.

300 Shawl. ofall kinds mill quallt/eit, eery /ow,
2;0 IlreN Patir•run orrich I4111t!. and S.II low.
VII dozen I;lore, . hirers of It

:11) I err of r.clr embroOrrol I Iraprry *Nun..
1110 I,lre.s Pant:rug Silk IN3olin. • ,1d P."rz.',l IlPrag". ron s'•lard Silks. Iterage stelaiws, Tarlton's. Swl• mid hook Atn..in is,

Ladies and Gents Sins Wrapper...PI Nlantillas Jul fCCI`IVVai. 4111
Turk Sntin Para,ols.:llHl lloithets poirevel% ell. 110 pain; ol line
li id Stew.. aIA it .liters, 1..1.1te, and Cloth ,. fuse.

A !urge (omit, of l'at.er
Al,O, any kin.' of g 00.14 that are wanted In the Drew Goods

line, plat glee us n cult. 1 'night Iva well huhinll the case hem fir
inspection, fir it would take a wick tocuarl.Mtv my 11,4of:roods
ou paper.

I ket)ir my CA ItPET.ItOoM, i.esowil floor. supplied with from
Three In Pit c Thoteeind Yards of Choice earpl`ok more thlii ill
ether start.. itt low tt can produce.. tt liteli ill 11l lroto tell to
rilleen 1111(.1.111 ,Illoter till: , .1. !Intl.:ilk, 001r1. ,1 Wl' ea: h.

01 It C1.11'141 trout I toll cord.. w ide.
.la-t rrevlll.ii, il large 11tl1k oililLUCl li11:>;, Fall, Flour. and

White at hire
I .. Iwgititatiag to rf relt•e a grA,tl orCRUCF-

SR V, GlaslA are, La,uking Gin.: and tad," by the Lk, t. Call
1,11.1 we.

1 sin now receit ing n large addition to toy htock of
115 R inV5lll% 11;orponter, 115e.1.003. 131net,itailles and

;4114,,e1fel keys TINA!, COMplete leoorttnetit (pi 'on eti mid Buggy"
Army. Springinn.l sow sot bit kook; sallillety

Ilnnhtnrn. (14,1opielfri /.1)110,, Fhuveli, Sphile.... War.., in hrye
stack %cry low: 10 lutes 1..4. Cable snail 'Prune Chnitou Mil 110.4
or re.surtea Iron mot Stool; .tail kegs of N.3114 awl Spike :3t 5
to 10 per relit bt•low 1111Inlill !lifers.

P. S. All 1 to3lt Is, that the wnuunoity lit !Urge tt ill compare
any tut0.133 rind uuyaud I fe 11* MA lAA! d0C1.1, 111.

Eric. July Olin. 13,51, 11. CADWPA.I..
CADTURON'3 EXT.:LA.OZ or mows:RS.

A Suro rrosorvat:vo of tho Nair.
The 111 Vt'llttif illV for more tutu twenty years been engaged

in the manufacture of !memo hair, burl( tit Europe HMI Arra•r,ca,
%vas led by his entitle) meat to feel the want of something thatwould give lite to the decry Oat or decayed hair, and at the-nine
t!uo• give a I,llauriance, 11:.tn•ity. and a Rich taut, without
lent mg tt :there arils hard, till the hair oils of
thepreens This c0...tw0-WOO op.•l+ Olt: p•tre<. 11'14 C gees a

,ction on the -nil k ill sin• skin of the head, turd at the
same I inn' a of the humor th•d sirvegthel+ and ituurislies
the hair. To tilfmt. at hove h•ur is filling Olt ftolll
sicklier.. chance ofclitnatC, dandruff, &c., thi.• is nu inv :doable
prep:canton. Ileung princrpallv extracted Irian 1' lowers, it Will
he tree from the loathsome oliluvm that flutes from (gni,
oils. and has themost agreeable odor. It is the I est adapted to
give n liaely appearance II OrnamentalMaly, of any vow att'en'd
la the public. as the experience of thousands testify. Ile I articu-
lar to observe lleit none is genuilw unlcrs signed by the Inventor.

i' l'he certiticate is, th-itif 0114 nritcic dire not promo lie
represented, the money will be refuttileit.

C. BOLD. poly Agent, rrir.
Erie, Julynth 18.-m. Jnulß

Administration Notico.
I y nl-rr.rts of natoiniqtratiota of the eitate of Chartee Int in.1, IA decd, tale of 1s Newt, haa tot; !welt granted to the villa.cu-

ller. eetirr 0 111'1'4 01.'01 to nil persons toddled tot.,ll.leetate
to make immediate ikny moo, nod those hat uul 0ni0n...1;41i Del it
ore reque,ted Wtae,ent them legally ahlheotivah,l fora•qth.weot,

W3l. A. 4All.lA:'l',

...Iva:. ;mil Gothic, Eight Ihy,\-1 Thirty iloior, lariuc nud other kind.. of lira-. 810ck..., ittnv•ul.euiu;: by t:. 1.1)0NIIS&
July (I

. • Nearly

W. D. MAGILL, DMIN'TMOT.
Frrot R,Oins, 11;o4,1/1
11.\N 1,1110 l 013 fr om illy. till talson ftwotte.

4511‘15,...• ht the Dm! Htitt.e, de-tgltiti4 to itodhe Erie his
'l, how anti touteri hereapr rmi,,ept 1,11 ,11,1.40.

IrrICEI.III 111. t floor or the 1001 to the
field of the entrance,

VityNre t ) the Physic:tong of Erie gym:rally.
•29, 11.5). tf7

ill —• •ISTOINED.—Thr meeting, of toe Storlshohlto, of ire Erie
t' ant EthithortiTl:ink Road Conintity to f,u held at )11.Keatt
oh the .13% td Joly next iz.it, JVOlitd, to Houday. ,July
I.v ord.., 01 the Main.:gers.. P. .Ut 111 ,qI:I.E,%l•ithe '2 t. t4,.ctettity.

Carpeting: and Oil Clothe.
A['WE nssurtimlit tltiN•runt styre.ot Carpevt, from r 8 toti{,cent 4 per )arit Flour Oil 110111,4 amid Drtit..,:ett,t stair
Ltaitivi.t• tau! 'Tolle Spreads, Jlibt lefil,l%ed nt

Erie. April Yml MIL WPIC1111"8 router.

VIEDTOILI. NQPRIOE.
FIRS. P. & R. FAIII.KNI:I2, reed:evil:oly nnnounce to theTint,
1-5 lie that they, have remove i their re-nteneo and office to the
corner of French and Chteth street, (fatly occupwa by W. it.

Dyntist.) where they will offend to all itrutia ,v tonal call::
both in ton n ntul country,

Elie, April 6,
Pc dinar's Clooes.

T HAVE Jo..t rived* .eti heavy Mock of Peddlers al coh-
-1 sisting in part of SIM dozen ..Apcot Threml, ref ‘IITIOU.111:111TICIC-
VIrel.; UM ;satin!. of colored patterns linen and Couch' Threads, at
inatinfacturerttprieelr also 1.120 groan hooks and eye., togethei withn One suck of Ow. needles'combs, sea Wk. &r., &e.. which

11111 Job to peddlara ellettp foreaah, on the corner near the t!ourtHouse. (1. WRItillIT.

AN V 11:47,VICI'S 110Itellotesea, loge'rer o itlt N stitig stoat' Of
shelf Hardware, -Call he found cheap nt 11 ' 6.

LE.7Iltkll:ltitliconstruirlYout hand at the lone.t cork prim (ii-
dm given nt the store of C. B. WRIGHT.

Erie, May %HIM).

FLOUR! rzotrni FLOURS
Pk:LIVERED YOUR LOONS WIT110(11' CIIdRGE•

!riff: WINrthor of the MiLLC/04.3( 111//./.8 inthrmo hitt
1 frit tot+ that Ile ts prepare., to Itellter. In any parlor the elty;
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE o ELtltllk on the shorthrt notice.
nod the lowest 31.1rket value;—w:nr.uncd the REST IN THE
CITI' • or the moneyrefunded an d the Flour takcit irony.
rtt orderh sulieited and promptly attended to.
Erie. May I. t iI. JOHN ELLurr.

MD

- r=:i

cm
DISE.ISES IVltYripts.l Elito3l AN 131FORE

Uk' 2111.:BL00411441 ItAIIIT UN
SVSitft:N.72-

Scrofida or Kin Eril, 25ramatioie,05stThara Cwltiroßta Erni.
[moo. or l'u•eldes on .fh,lFara, prattle; fhtei, Clrossis

.Sore Ring. rl'orm o 4 Teller. SeafdYlirrAltislar:eitains and
l'ain,f 114 flone• and Jumbo, !St 0115,1ra Utcris,'Swallcalrta'a,•
b.... .sr"aftra, or 1,44#.644,r0; and birrasesasiriFgAina r uby

/
rrio

dirious st ,,e of ,lirt'estro, Dropiy,-}rporett•ur louvre-
dcorr.i I.•fe; C/reviic Conatanciunal Dirtrdits. ae. •

.

,I I:1 Medicine bas acquired a t'ery extended and ended Lend
reputation vlberever it has loon used, lateetl . entirely on Ito

own merits, whirl; its I..siperfor efficacy LIS 711011 e snstained. The
unfortunatevictim of here lielry disease, whit swollen glands.
confrarivi viii.ent,.and tunes halfcririona luny kat robtoted to
hellth muud VP,Or. The, Feral:iron:4 imtictit, covered with ulcers,/
folithlisoM il-filpixlfandfhiiattendants. has been Made whole.
Hundreds of persons, sho bad groaned hopelessly for Teary under
cutaneous and glandular disorders, chronic rhetinuttb.rn, and tee-
ny other geutpiattita otopitigtlig Woe;a &rot:clue:A front the re.
Crelit tirganQ ami the eirrukitiozi, hate been rnlrevl fie fl wore
front the rank ofdivelv.e, nud now, wittureeperetedtertstitutione.
glag11) tr,lttiv tothei7tliCal!y d(thls jusninsvp,werinsion. q'tte
teetinanly of illow ahn hat e cured by its ute,.nith their res-
idences, has hecti inne to ante; and V; ere it di-afr-
aid.%a ma, of the tr,rd brern heiu,ing testivuOTlVl'Onfribebtought
forward, pool in; tarot Conclusively its Inestinialite value. -Tlte
antic ied,and tlio:c ntau bate not used this file+liCitie are int,
to make a trout pflots t awl nvpropriit4 to thew/when the,
benefits which ~alone eafrhe,tow.

...riaTii IS FTRONGER FICTION."
The ant-:itivn of the reader is called to the fkAitrivingactontehrui

cure atr..cted by Szti:•,' ScraapaHllr..• . .
is totem() that 1 lane a colore I woman ho has ken

afflicted for the last five >ears ix ith Scrofula, and till theremedies
I used had noedict 111 tirre nog the proeters of iliscompinint: out
the erditfary, theeviet.intly greirworre. add-after expending littweet' iain and ti platricia 116irteir Uipirgether remedies
tt ithon C. till titediren,e hail 'eaten artily the carithse o
hl r its appearaw-e I.:1 carton. pal IN of her Katy, muf ti

td wanly ciiiiiiiienceit its no agt s in the tour lit her mouth.
In this dteadhil t.ituation. n oh the pro-pect ofsleallistaring her

imee.l started her came to 1/r. Dirciriiay. agent for suds'
sar,pdri'l.i, in Yen hero. N. 1%, iv u limo I was advised to os9
thatarticle; !Out to my Hirpriseand that of lay neirlibors, to n horn
herc.i.e trap knoull. alter Itrlltt; four and a half battles t.ttc %las
rertured to perfect health, nod that in the space of thri e tucks,
and was aide to nod, inn too neelns Ilion We thee the tvtourett-
ced taking it.

ilk of the truth of !lib: statement. I liar etercuuto littled
toy name, this par Lb) of :Rpteiiiber. 1617.

Jti.s/11.11 McCOTTIr •R„ 3. P.
Neose !liver, Cat rn Co.' N. V. • .

111.C1-111111111119 or M.:VE:4 YEA/VS ‘S7.ANDINC:.•Tinscure %%a I Cirl,tl:4lJll July,bll3 th.retravi. heett rid Eclllp -

toms ofa return, nod her jolAttqAtitlfpled
•

. .Netv SultirrJalyls.ll-14.butiin art of jitrnce
fun toMale thY follon lint facts in reference to the great beheld

1 li tie rt. -emit ed in the cure of ran blixtinate Cancerous Geer on
Any twat.

1 tt as atfeuded for eighteen months by a regular and .kilful phy-
Mci in. :1 ,.F.t..1 by the:oh eel' and Conn.. I of 0140 of the sliOttill.le
and I.‘l.orof.nr.-1 e1irr....1e... is thou the lea•11 ,111•Ilt ty Nile% rt. All
the vartmi, method., tit t rem tite caner %%as te...ofltsl to; for five
,iii•idiill .uric---I,di my Idra-t tt ri4 horned tt nit caustic three
tune a do), and ion., s it ts a, Bails 1.• rnigang svitli a teak tbitt-
tomhi-nark. MO, :did Ow cal,11) nit toter ulcer WIN' tut large that
ithold user at. 111l ....• MO.,solution. It,. doctor probed the Inset
and mom ined the lolly, and slid the ili ,ea-e was nth altelliKrati-
on) to the lungs...red it it did not get:Telly relief by medicine or
by an operation, the reach would I e fatal. I wasadvised to have
the hrea.n laid opcn and tlc born, cialtir4ll; Lilt findingnorelief
from thathad Mtn dune, and teelimt I Wasrapidly getting tone,
I allured despaired of recut ery, and comddenal tity•.pan nearly
hopeless. ....,

-.-

Si eine. various todittion ids !mil certificalcr Of cure by the use of
Scotch' 5ar...a1..at.111, illcare-. ionlilar to my oWn; I cblecludeel to
try a few brittle, several of winch %sure need, lan, from the long-
seated character of myrlisea.se, produced no very di!:hte:l change.
cutnlderingthis as the only prohabie cure for my ease. I Illefite-
vethd omit the diceMe was entirety cured. It is neitoyer cleitm
mouths since the cure nas completed; there IP het the Illfghlest
appearance of a noun. I thrrejur-e ptvlorturee myself WELL, and
the cure cohrelv erected b. , , Smut.' clar-parilla. a:! toot no paw.
metlicipt 4 say Amtlikring ac tong I fru Wine it, ate hue' I
teth,c‘ any s.nc.:. .

1.1.•:....e tics .....• this long ilererrr.l:lCknOttlot:Mien,. Olehi think
Ittoy dm, to nt eke' Tunr s aluablt Says:mm[lll;i cured toe, with
the Idc sclill of I thePruvrdeoce. it hen rbthing vire could, and 1
led 1 1 id( under hedine obligations to you, I can ray many
things 1can not trite, and I do libel ti-spectftilly invite ladies
adlicted as I time bean, to 'call upon me, ant I will satisfy them
fully of the truth as chafedalma,o, curd Many other things in refer-
ence to the cme. I ,NANCV J. 11,111,1,ER,21s r32..illivan et.

Ssm.,'
.creatingi rtiItATEID SAltsArt Rif.l.it —This excellent compound

t hick ii•
try, Ins lowly Its %...ny purces..cully into the (Mot of our citizens
Hied the penple around us. We have read nguilf and again of the
ellicar ,ofthis isivaualgetiuyiic,l44.:—/kwagitata/1 '040 11,1/.
nibevege intdlrirmYthut tintuntil remit Pow

live proof which could inttnee Into ape fairly -of 16 But, from
ficte in our 1.0 - . 'ton, 'IN en5r hOsintelt :winced that, without
any exception, it IFtritsafreLlfletl'fiNtitileitniteY,Cr
°tiered to the public, for the cure of di c Fiim%.'iitnwr,'-rbitittnu-
li.it tut,' ~9 truf,tt.t, and all insputhies of the blood, together with
notify tooilllailite..

It has so um: lk -, n r•Utarl:ed that theage 1. one of onostnlinaiand timdrin es ender," that ne hardly dare recommend a xalua-
hie ,I”.e.f, eV .111 Ilia ‘l.‘ died! rivid•ii, Pet lite jeupariliiii.tll: rep-
tit:lolli for ricrialtilitt: and eme,d, tics.; lon in this linrfance we
hesitate nutlohazard the remark which we have um& abut e.—
Ilririfu'rel Review.

SORE TIIRO.IT.
The hillcm inz is au extrae t Ruin a letter rei:ell.tal from Mrs.

levna, Who 11.1,1 Is. en athlete,' ,meral >ears ith M-
OTs. liy-p(pshk, &c , and ii.eeijtly nu toftction of tt.c throat au,"

Dm FA', pi.e, 13, In3.
- 31,ers. A. D. EL 11. Stun; iffeline I C0111111e1Lt4...1 toting your
Str,aparilla, my yrill•rier- 0 171.. 1.3•4 CIpr slummy throat
wrfr completely elrerate I, I 11..1 a tire:oll%d ryt.fa. awl there Were
frequvolly trek- tevetln r that I could not ti.eak :dotea hlitiper:

the 1101.1111:awn from roy throat nailnded to am head.
ar that thy Imatteu! , ery melt tinrattra. After taking the
.Sarr.anartlla a rfiort tone, my health immured, and my throat Id
fenv %tell; I alum. tree frent rete_lt and of the chest es
e'en 1 Wa,,,:11111 rain hear quite tli,linetiv. Aiy throat has bouts
tell mho it thri e mr,uthe , therm, GI lin, been effected ca
tirety by thb not of )our Sar,aparilia.

1•01j1 M.\ It. lIIIVAL
Solly.ts 9 , RSA eAgit.t.A—St WILIET VI , I It, I,I£IAIC MF D OF era Tait-it,,,,,,—Thi,l thiegrootis and alarming infect ioit, which has steep.

from the stage of t in et so many IR:ultra the ilinheent age of H:Wry,
and themine vfltormot -ma imam(' rice try titthibooil, has at length
met its brine and antidote. and its et if etliteti hpon the system are
tail Waste M the pow erfol influence of this ,preparation. A little
grand child oh Mr. %Vat. Patrick,. wootbebriler, st as attacked with
scarlet fever, in inch leftbeein a dreadful state; her body was cov-
ered it ith partlelel of scarf {•t eruptions: a large lump sotnethitutilike a bile, and at least two fiches in diameter, made its appear-
ance oil the shoulder, wbleb Itrohe alp! discharged an almost In-
credible quantityof must ouim..ive matter; and besidesthis. a large
miasmic Was dochargel hoot 111:2 tan., of a very offensive char •

hetet. Aunt dest;iring of ever stopping the discharge. they
Made trial of NANIY„S rIA ESA PA R11.1.A, which effecteda com-
pleteclue, the child having I,lle.th only one bottle. Forthe benefit
of tlsoe steering froto the baneful etfecot of this horrible disease.
Mr. Patrick willbe Idea-ed 15 iittur inany person as to the correct-
ness of GIN statement. if they call at fits residence in ,Exen.,:ust.
near r“%%,,-4.-I:o(imr,re. Son.

Tim following tes tie;ttli tal to the value of the entpaparitla, la
from the Rev. lanbor rrlght, aged 76 years, Congregational Min.
later, wanting at 11olt7rn. , ,

IVorican Mass., Match30th. 11M0.
Mes,rs. Elanolsl' Gehtlemett—Emro%Ant I liter ex periencrd, an 4

from the infortuntbut I hat 1., recently racked (runt a number of
personto ofIfkli rettpeettiltility whohave used your Sarsaparilla 1
have not the Masi dawbf but that ItIIthe intortraluattlretedielnesiand that the numerous certificates you Imre received:of Ito etheisep
rite fully sustained by etperience and although Itsequitation an
utility me- very extetts is e. and wind In no need of my humble ef-
toils to increase thetas. 1 want till who are aillicted by do:mutat*
become acquainted with the chary and power of your valmsPiat
inctlic inc.

1 has, gentlemen, graleflallyand very respeelflillv yours.
I.IITHIfII. WRIGHT.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. it. ea D. HARM'
Druggistsand CMlsis. 100 Fultoiost, comer of William, New
York. Fold also i Hruggists generaby throughout the Vella
States nod Ir:omit:is. Price 1(1 per bottle; PP( Bottles (o+Bs.It\Pot Saleby 3.11. It RTON, No. 5,Reed House, Erie. Pa.

Erie, Hee. ti. 19111. 71yeow31

WOOL! WOOL! WOOLS,
Cash for 100,900 lbs, Wool.

111\'1NC been nplwwtad ni;eiit for nit flistern MatinfAciorv.
wi-li to pure. hare Wool tor which 1 NI ill pay the hiphea

tilarket price tl. oirrit.
June I.

—WOOLI WOOLII WOOL!!!
0.000 1 lingi4leA.

No. 1. Reed House. J. D. CLARK.
May IS. It4W

_

50av- oral Weoom v oom„Wl. IVii/ie for lIIP i nterest oftte
fritetac cationmebeforeseling their -wool.

May 01, 1t.50 JACIir3OI4.
V7001:4 WOOLIZ .

grin I:44tibreribers will pay lie CASII for coy iiiinnlity of Wool
111:0. & SUN.

- -- - • -

Wool! Wool! Wool! •

lAM again buying %Vont (not to emeetilate I/1.011 but for EnNterit
l'aefuries,) unit ain.payhm the higlion,t market mice in CAtill,

at mY •lure, on the corner, near the Lama lium.e.
Julie I. C. 11. %vnintir.

Cash, Gash for Wool.
lAMpaying the highest pikes iu Cacti, etibll•rll fond., for %%mil

call and i•t+. .1 • C: M. TIBLIALS.
.June 15, IFSII. ; , •

OBAB POR WOol.
It:ulsettl inarktdpi a 111 be paid 111 CANN fur IVOOL ul

1 the liar Ittorereek IVoullett Eucwry by
June 1

A-
3, trtitt. RllOl/1I.4,11,18:4 & CO.

f It111:10Tnilltrdl7&;re,Junt eeifed per Ih:wt.,. by
.11111(.! 1. J. It FUI.I.IIIOEON.

1.1,tWit AND Clitll.—(omdantlynn band. a warranted
art.eiv, el.val) as the Cllettnent, n 1 Wit 11:1111"6 Corner.

FA, Ntiatneo, Steltlng, Pneluttrlol,ltinettritul Ottittebang
01 Slolll'3. a Withilts,ortuicul at tbetIIIIMP Hardware Store.

Cm', June lA, Initl. ItIIFIJI4 ItNl3ll, No 3, 'teed 11.114e.
Xtu,zy rar Dale.

IHAVE n. new one Illlrbe ebie key Iluly.Fy. made In order. ‘‘llida
can lw boughtoil I'Pilautinhle (vim% of C. I. ‘V UM UT.

--------- ---

13uttor "%Fantod.

IWILL pay the market price iu CU5ll,Or goutl.4fur any qualitity
I[,l' Cul wr during the haeaSUl).

Jnnc 15. It<lll, C. M.

t,A W Nti nod ClNGll.ll6l.::;fl.liiit,
Julie I.

_
J. 11. I 111,1.1.11, t ;hi

Di 0:13.; pANev johttviii!itlyr.l ll7iiis.l,l7,lra: .tvk l.!L.ll:vrot1.1 Lar•li y
_

no
t I XI'S, or.' cry

v tor sale cheap by It. S. I NITA{ , Fmk Nutt.
_

l'S.—Nt•tv 0104.14_11a told ollmr kloadB of I.ttnitm, ttinl tutyIWiek Zlild Wok's. at. -

Erie Isltt. 1:. IrukMlS h '0"
(-1 old), Sileerand Florence I.val; hold t4dver and Compo:anun

Itonues; Japanned tins, a.,ofted colas
Nov. '2l. I'ATl'l'l...l;ll & Ito VP ill R... ._ .. _ ..

5().010()G.,,,D;1i I Pi I: CS vu baud furjaliLtebev -It MDT.
14‘LI JUG, rittlt AND SA IN.—May be feutel:con.buntyun hand
L atWI:Itall":4.

13liEsil i'ol4laiTt :.14. NInll-11'N't llfin n ilenll PlOek'Or new
Teas of various inatith ,, warranted to give enter pat War' wit

111 Wit 'OWE'S ny ilxtorcoisul
rITST rreciverl a foil r011",...1 or Duct. rlrotea tmcdicl for rty.i

Fitiortimi,Ecumle Di/Trw., 40. AI - VA Awk"Rit,4l
(IN, S.W./1114T%not. MO uhrri 11 L. 11.4 +4'll9X.

I•'4lv, MAIO • Agqiit.
(.31.:14)141t1 A.lttitVA iO-4ipantr, Meta 4,J:0,0,44.-101ctoedv-

ok. nub astortutentruirtipring mu' 'uuuuer Iron
orit,cltenpot dam evvr nt • r • M. Titurm.s..

• 10V Aniericau, fur sari; low by CARTUR 1.11t01,111,1t.

Ilyr.on Nkio and Ilnek'rear,
1. 'some as low as 310.8 per M., very good.

Jure 13.k."50. C. M. T11111.11,8.

bert.,„Eß W ANTl:b.—The highert market ',Hee wall he paid
for ;my quantity ofWhite Wood, Cherry and Minot Loan-

the sure of C. H. WRIGHT,

IMPROVED SALA3 ANDER SAFI:. A miperior
Safe weighinglinOpuilhils, alll.ll3ale's" pairlit .lerrout

uck. for sale l y J. 11. 1111111111.7.
I UST•rttrit ed a largr itKNIIIIIII.IIIof ettiliv 31ill- among Ilion
a/ can be found Vlant's Double Gulled Mall. Ill'lilt4 RECD.
_._. __ . , - ,an r.% AND CHAIR SPRlNG4.—Anuliter lot 0%1 rert 'yea at
1-7 Ilw Ilan ware Store. 111:E1.16 HEM).

WAIIIISAIiti:FW—ltmittitl.s.lautt. Ilatclicts,Fill,. Planes,
Plain Irott-t.riti-rl..Anttep An:ter lifts. Hand I'4,mnd Cum-

past. Fellot., Tenon, rttrtilar acid Itliteqw,, SIM Siiimtes, Try
tLyttitet..Setett. Mit dr:, Ilevuls. Spirit Littalt, 4:11;11- ,, Att. . SIr.

A 1,i‘y ,i..e. . . l4 . it.tlrlis it NEP.

(V----- -"anN 4._,
-

______

.. .b a good a. thnealdt the lar %areHort:. • _

1... Mil /34 111.1.11.

t""i)Ii. 4 "- i: 11-11 1;!t:rtjN 681"r %;4 %IIi l i‘i)4ttri4„itt 14(%.riState rya, lie u.

fIitASSANIiiC.VSAbuitI.IIN riNB-hut mcesv.7.l.
. ... Rut'. 6 HA .D.

TAI'AN R7A 174,c lot,s -silijcbly fur irga,i
- A. vi, Hy'

CAOIII °ABM,041.511M1
T esush for 111.1 H) ilipthem Coro.al,. fir Itlsom Ito ltels

Ifslulivcresl msoss. 47 111 Tin71.5._• -
-

- -
-

(1 1'344 1 $Ollll-1 V1,11.‘11,---Tbe rl,0f111.1•111 0 40041.4
• -4 ill. thIS Lille. illef101)1R/LiletivA thou: ,o.Yll for I

C.ll. %tit 11:111"S.

1372"LnarArrn kLANGINCI.
rilfll-11..til,seril.er, bake wren rd by 1:4I1 R...nla lafrea: ssrrisswist

ur Paps r. ll:tteging & I:fnikrilig. AlrnW Papyr. which
sr/11bes. bolsi rhea,l. : 4 111.1k1M)tic rit)N.

nus. t;hrk. mow i ss eiarst. Mown,and Blue Fretwli
'or rows for 4.115• cheap at Ow Stole of 14. JAI'IiSON.
nlsAt Plaid 6itipesl and oilier P.stio. I .:1`,11111•Ie4 lot
IP bale by 3ArlisiON„

1011s1; and isisitsisPS )1r I.llvl. a new article for 14111.,.:;;;;;47,,,7 %
I. few paliersinpplures•sys•sl by e‘press. itt

Dissolution of Partnorship.
T"Eparinershinlienloforeexisting tinder the natite Of Strive.

& JOWIOI. itt the North INfoialen Factory. luring been
by mutual content. this is therefore-to tintify those in-

debted to 113310: 'swim:fn. The hooka and aCt01111111,0111:1/1:4111111i1 -
al the Facloth where0110 of, uk NM/Min w ill sittend leall *ado.

North May le, • JuwerT.

riltlFFlll'etcriber haring t5w..h.10,14,1ie entire interc,t of Mr.
IL theven, in the NOTill E.o.lllrorttlen Farttary. tinily so-

hell:. a share °Ellie plitaieliaratinge. The Ise..lite”. will he con-
ducted 11000-00! h t 1 tnlPrnber. and 1111 nod.. entrtmell 10
him '0 111 be 110111: in A:TV,ll•tlir 1111111.• luauucr. The Factory and
Machinery arc nlj euvl ni re, and the experience of the work-
men MICIIIISC.IIIIIOI 1iI•C entire I..itii.factino to his cus-
tomers..lo6llllA JOWETT.

Nortia I:s.t. May IQ, lain. - lyl
111,m. .111.1,,:u.,11.thrasatiuLts, .1'..:013, Kentucky Jenny.
1.3 At, hale cheap ' JACKSON.
1)1 fat ,

ley /leant tty of good Butter will be ta•
13 keit tit c‘cli:itige hit 1;oo,hi al the Entore Btures.

11. CANIVELL
TO 711111./1011ANT8.

cr .11.1-INN ,rt 11;1,0. IA hick N.ematittfnewire rod
I_l .dl (Of (..I,IIM the It.),M.M.111:1111Pt rnfeß. -A pure rickiete. wier-
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